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CATOINSTITUTE.
Tax DocketNo. 7792-98

V.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER
The key issuein this litigationis whetherthe petitioneris entitledto an exemption
from real propertytaxes,basedupon the useof its realty for charitableactivitiesthat are
"principallywithin the District of Columbia,"within the meaningof D.C. Code $471002(8) and $47-1002(18) (2001 Repl.). The partieshereinhave filed cross-motionsfor
summaryjudgment, relatingto the District's denial of the Petitioner'sapplicationfor such
exemption. The subjectpropertyis an office building that servesas Cato's headquarters,
Avenue.N.W. in the District of Columbia. It is
locatedat 1000Massachusetts
denominatedas Lot 58, Square342. Basedupon the following analysis,this Court finds
that summaryjudgmentmust be grantedin favor of Cato lnstitute.

The District contendsthat denialof the exemptionwasjustifiablefor fwo reasons:
(l) that the lnstitute'sso-called"charitable"activityhasno impacton the citizensof the
lobbyingthat is
Districtand (2) that the Instituteengagesin impennissibleCongressional
not merely incidentalto the lnstitute'scharitablefunction.
In orderto concludethat the petitioneris entitledto prevail,the Court reliesupon
an analysisof the law that appliesto the realpropertytax exemption,as well as rnaterial
factsthat arenot in dispute. The Courtcomparesthe factsoIthis caseto the legal
frameworkthat the Court is requiredto impose.

APPI,ICABLE TAX EXEMPTION STATUTE
Section1002(8)statesthat realpropertyis exemptfrom taxationif suchproperty
consistsof "[b]uildingsbelongingto andoperatedby institutionswhich arenot organized
or operatedfor private gain, which areusedfor purposesof public charity principally in
the District of Columbia."
thatreal propertyis exemptfrom taxationif such
Section1002(I 8XA) startes
propertyconsistsof "[g]rounds belongto and reasonablyrequiredand actuallyusedfor
the carryingon of the activitiesand purposesof any institution or organizationentitledto
exemptionunderthe provisionsof $$ 47-1002
,47-1005,and47-1007to 4J-1070."1
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Part "B" of this subsectionis not relevantto the petitionerherein.

PROCEDURAL HISTORY
The Cato Institute soughtexemptionfrom real propertytaxesby filing an
applicationfor suchexemption,in a letterof September
30, 1996. The District deniedthe
application,by letterdatedMay 27,1998 from JamesR. Vinson (the Chief Assessor).
The Cato Institute soughtrelief from real propertytaxesthat had beenassessed
for Tax
Years 1997and1998.2The petitionerreliedupontwo differentCodeprovisionsas
justificationfor exemption.ThoseCodeprovisionsareD.C. Code $47-1002(8)andD.C.
C o d e$ 4 7 - 1 0 0 2 ( 1 8 ) .
The Chief Assessor'sdenialof the applicationcitedone conclusoryand generic
basisfor the denial. The Chief Assessorwrote, "After an inspectionof the propertyand a
review of the applicationand supportingdocuments,we have determinedthat the
propertycloesnot qualify for exemptionfrom realpropertytax. This decisionis basedon
the fact that the useof the propertydoesnot conformto the tax exemptusesin D.C. Code
\47-1002. Therefore,your applicationfor exemptionmustbe denied." Therewas no
elaborationas to the natureof the "non-conformity"problem.
Cato Institutefiled the instantappealon November 20, 1998. Attachedto its
Petition are copiesof its application,the denial letter,and other relateddocumentssuchas
the attachments
to its applicationfor exemption.
On November5, 1999,the petitionerfiled a First AmendedPetition. The
differencesbetweenthe original Petition and the First ArnendedPetition are two-fold.
One, Cato addeda claim for relief from anotherform of propertytaxation known as
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In order to pursuethe instantappeal,Cato paid all requiredtaxesand has done so continuously. Thus, the
instantappealin the SuperiorCourt will affect all subsequent
Tax Years for which assessments
have been
paid underprotest,pendingthe outcomeof this litigation.

"BID" taxes. Theseare specialpropertytaxeslevied againstcertaindowntown
properties.Cato assertsthe sameCodeprovisionsas to its entitlementto exemptionfrom
all forms of real propertytaxation,howeversuchtaxesmight be labeledor characterized.
Two, Cato addedan assertionthat it is entitledto an exemptionbecausethe denial of the
exemptionviolatesthe EqualProtectionClauseof the United StatesConstitution.
The partieshave completeddiscovery,including sendingand receiving answersto
interrogatories.The issuesare now joined, tluough cross-motionsfor summary
judgment. The Court also hashad the benefit of extensiveoral argument.

MATERIAL FACTS NOT IN DISPUTE

The record is quite full as to historicaland descriptiveinformation concemingthe
operationsof the Cato Institute. While it is useful to recapitulatecertainundisputedfacts,
it is likewise not pertinentto dwell on minutiaewhere the partiesactuallydo not quibble
with eachother. Tl.rerecordin this appealis quite voluminous.
The District of Columbiadoesnot disputethe basicsof what the Catolnstituteis
and what it doeson the subjectproperty,althoughthe District doesemphasizethe
significanceof certainactivitiesthat impingeupon entitlernentto an exemption.Certain
fundamentaldescriptionsare importantto summarize,nonetheless,so that the exernption
issuecanbe illuminatedin a practicalcontext.
The overriding sourceof factualinformation concemingthe operationsof the
Instituteare the affidavits and other materialsof recordprovidedby the taxpayer. The
District ultimately doesnot rely on any factualinformation that doesnot come from either
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the lnstitute or from what is in the public domain (suchas the lnstitute's publications).
The Catolnstitutereliesupon its own submissions
of documentaryevidence,as well as
the District's Answers to Interrosatories.
As a matter of background,it is relevantto note that the Cato lnstitute is already
tax-exemptfor a varietyof purposes.For example,it is exemptfrom federalincome
taxes. Catolnstituteis alsoexemptfrom the obligationto pay District of Columbiasales
and use taxes. ln a broad sense,thesefactsarerelevant,but not dispositiveof the issues
hereinbecause"each type of tax has its own 'independentand distinct criteria for
exemption."' District of Columbia v. Helen Dvight Reid EducationalFoundation,766
4.2d28,32 (D.C.2001),quotingNationalMedicalAssociationv. District of Columbia,
611A.2d 53,s6 (D.C. 1992).
The detailsof why and how the Cato Instituteperformsits activitiesareset forlh
in greatdepth in two affidavits filed by the petitioner. They are two affidavits of Craig
M. Barth, the Controllerof the Cato lnstitute. The original affidavit was filed on June 16,
1999(hereinafter"Aff. "). The First Supplemental
Affidavit was filed on August 13,
i999 (hereinafter"AmendedAff."). The secondaffidavit is directedto verifying the
detailsof the Institute's federaltax returns,ratherthan addingmore factualdata
concerningsubstantiveoperations.For this reason,the Court generouslycites or quotes
from the original affidavit and its instructiveattachments.
Cato is a public policy researchorganizationthat is a non-profit corporation,not
acceptingany governmentfunding. Aff. at fl5. It is undisputedthat the subjectproperly
containsstaff offices,meetingrooms,the F.A. Hayek auditorium,conferencefacilities,

and a library. Aff. atll2. .It is also undisputedthat the subjectproperly is the only realty
that is ownedby the Cato Institutein anyjurisdiction. Aff. at fl3.
The Institutewas namedfor the "Cato Letters,"describedas "libertarian
pamphletsthat helped lay the philosophicalfoundationfor the American Revolution."
Aff. at fl4.3
Notably,the articlesof incorporationforbid Cato'sparticipationin political
campaignsfor public office, and the Institute"doesnot lobby Congressfor specific
legislation."Aff. at !f6. Barth summarizedthe Institute'sactivitiesas follows:
Cato lnstitute undertakesan extensivepublication
programdealingwith the completespectrumof public
policy issues. Books, monographs,briefing papersand
shorterstudiesare commissionedto examinethe federal
budget,Social Security,monetarypolicy, naturalresource
policy, the environment,military spending,regulation,
education,healthcare,NATO, internationaltrade,and
many otherdomesticand internationalpublic policy issues.
Major policy conferencesare held throughoutthe year,
from which papersare publishedthrice yearly in the Cato
Journal. Cato Institutealsopublishesthe quarterly
magazineReeulationMagazine: The Cato Review of
Businessand Governmentand the bimonthly newsletter
CatoPolicy Report.
Aff. at fl7 funderliningin original].
Barth has describedthe mannerin which the Cato Institutecarrieson its activities
geographicallyand how it relatesto the District of Columbia as a specific locality. He
stated,
The greatmajorityof CatoInstitute'spublic policy
educationalactivitiesoccurwithin the District of Columbia.
Cato lnstitute holds frequentconferencesand forums in the
'The

"Letters" were publishedanonymouslyby two Englishmenand reportedlywere widely read in the
Americancolonies. Aff. atlt4.

District of Columbia. From time to time, Cato Institute
holds conferencesaroundthe country,and it occasionally
holds conferencesin foreign cities. For example,during
eachof the last severalyearsCato Instituteheld between
100 and 200 conferences,seminars,policy forums,
roundtablediscussionsand other events. Over 90 percent
of theseconferencesand other eventswere held at Cato
Institute'sbuilding or otherlocationsin the District of
Columbia. All policy forumsand conferences
areopento
public.
the
Policy forums are free of chargedand all-day
conferencesmay involve a nominal chargefor attendance. .
. . Cato Institute generatessignificantemploymentand
economicactivityin the District of Columbia. Almost all
Cato Lrstituteresearchand publishingactivitiesare
conductedin the District of Columbia and almost all
administrativework requiredto supportCato Institute
occursin the District of Columbia. Cato Institutehas about
72 employees,15 fellowsand 55 adjunctscholars.Not
only are all employeesof Cato Instituteemployedin the
Districtof Colurnbia,but a substantial
numberof its
(i.e.,
employees
22 otrtof 72) areresidentsof the District of
Columbia.

Aff. atfl1[8,9.
ln supportof its applicationfor exemption,the petitionerprovided to the District
tlie copiesof the fbllowing publications:The CatoHandbookfor Consress:Requlation(An
The CatoReview of Businessand Government.1996IssueNo. 3; The CatoJor-rrnal
Interdisciplinary
Journalof PublicPolicy Analysis)Vol. 14,No. 3; PolicluAnal)rsis,No.
259; andCato Polic)uReport,Januaryffebruary1996. Aff. at fll0. Copiesof theseitems
are also appendedto Barth's original affidavit.

ISSUES RAISED BY THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
While the taxpayerherein affirmatively assertsthat it is entitledto an exemption
as a "charitable"organization,the District raisesissuesthat focus on ceftainrefined
aspectsof what constitutesbeing a "charitable" organizationentitledto the exemption.

First, the District contendsthat the petitioneris not a "charitable" organization
only becauseone particularpublicationallegedlyreflectsa form of lobbying of the United
StatesCongressand that suchactivity takesCato Instituteout of the realm of being
"nonpartisan." The publicationin questionis the "Handbook," as describedin the Barth
affidavit. It is found in the recordas Exhibit 4, attachedto the first Barth Affidavit.
Secondly,the District arguesthat evenif Cato is a charitableorganization,it is not
entitledto the propertytax exemptionbecauseCato'sactivitiesdo not have their principal
"impact" in the District of Columbia.
Third, the District stronglycontendsthat the Equal Protectionargumentshouldbe
rejectedout of hand. The District emphasizesthat eachtaxpayer'sentitlementto an
exemptionmust standor fall on its own merits,regardless
of how the sameexemption
Iiasbeengrantedto othertaxpayersthat might appearto be similar to the petitioner.

ANALYSIS OF THE ISSUES

The Alleged Lobbyins Factor. The District of Columbiabluntly describesthe
Cato lnstitute as "a legislation-promotingmachine." Respondent's Cross-Motion for
SummaryJudgmentat 5-6.
This Court has read the edition of the Handbookthat is filed in the record. It is a
thick compilation of historical information and policy analysison a broad list of topics,
including environmentalissues,the internal structureof the Congress,agriculture,nuclear
proliferation, and many others. ln each topic category,Cato Institute lists a number of
actions or policy considerationsthat suggestthemselvesfrom the historical and statistic

data. ln some instances,the Handbook suggeststhat a particular improvement can be
made by the enactmentof a particular piece of legislation (where a policy debatehas at
least come to fruition in the fonn of somethingconcretethat is ripe for a decision)'a In
other instances, particular legislation is never mentioned. Instead, the Handbook
recommendsconsiderationsof policy approachesor philosophies of how the subject
shoulclbe examined further.5 Indeed, in some instances,what is recommendedin the
Handbook does not even require legislation as such.

A good example is the

recommendationthat Congresscould simply be more efficient as a public institution if it
would reducethe number of committeesin its branchof government.6
On the whole, the vast bulk of what is published in the Handbook is the work
product of a quintessential"think tank." It provides detailed exposition of the facts on
each subjectand often containsreferencesto the agreementbetweenpersonsof different
political stripes. If anything,it is a referenceguide, albeit one that is more specific as to
how to solveproblemsratherthanrnerelybeing a warehousefor statistics.The rlaterial in
each issuecategoryis typically a "big picture" analysis,rather than any type of roadmap
for rallying supportofan agenda.
The Court has looked carefully at the legal authoritiescited by both partieson the
questionof rvhetherCato has eliminatedits entitlementto a tax exemptionbecauseof any
policy materialsthat are genericallydirectedto the LegislativeBranch (or whiclr are
producedfor useby the LegislativeBranch). Basedupon the following analysis,this
Court is convincedthat Cato's disseminationof the Handbookis not legally sufficient to

o E*hibit 4, atZ29 (adoptionof H.R. 1341, apendingbill on the subjectof exclusivelabor representation)
t
nxhlbit 4, at 9 (on the subjectof "reviewing existinglegislationfor consistency"so as to promote the
"moral stateof the union."

precludeentitlementto the propertytax exemption. The Court comparesthe rneritsof the
caselaw citedby theparties.
The petitionerprincipally relies upon the appellateruling in International Reform
Federationv. District UnemploymentCompensationBoard,76 U.S.App.D.C. 282, 131
F.2d,337(D.C. Cir.).cert. denied,317U.S. 693(1942)(hereinafter"Reform
Federqtion"). This federaldecisionmerits closeexamination.
The issuewas whethera particularemployerwas exemptfrom having to
contributeto the workman's compensationfund. The employerhad claimed exempt
statuspursuantto a law that exemptedorganizationsthat operated"exclusively for
religious,charitable,scientific,literary,or educational
purposes. . . ." Id. at283,131
F.2d at 338. The verypurposeof the Federationwas "the promotionof thosereformson
wliich the churchessociologicallyagreewhile theologicallydiffering,suchas the
enactmentand enforcementof laws prohibiting the alcohol liquor traffic, the white slave
traffic, harmful drugsand kindred evils . . ." Id. In fact, this organizationhad actually
engagedin outright attemptsto influencethe passageof legislationand "boast[ed]of
having,at one time or another,written 36 bills on moral subjectsfor submissionto
variousStatelegislatures,
and 18 thathavebeenpassedby the Congress."Id. The
official magazineof the Federationwas mailed to libraries,churches,etc. Not unlike
Cato's Handbook,its magazinewas also targetedto membersof the United States
Congressand Statelegislatures"when moral issuesarepending." Icl.
The United StatesCourt of Appealsfor the District of Columbia Circuit reversed
the District Court's affirmanceof the Board's denial of the exemption.

" Exhibit 4, at 45.
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The Circuit determinedthat the employerwas entitledto the exemptionfiom fund
contributionliability. This was because"the Federation'sprimary purposeis the
establishmentof higher codesof morality and mamers throughoutthe world, and its
contributionto or even its advocacyof legislationto theseendsare merely 'mediate' or
'ancillary'to
the primarypurpose."Id. at 287, 131F.2d at 342. The panelemphasized
that "what are denominatedits political activitiesdo not make its purposeslesscharitable
or educational."Id. (emphasisadded).
The Circuit pausedto set forth very specificallythe proper scopeof what is
"charitable." The panelwrote that with respectto non-profit organizations,the cornmon
law conceptof what is "charitable"is quite broad. It is not limited to the explicit
provisionsof socialservicesto the needy,and the like. Rather,the tax exemptionfor
"charitable" organizalionscovers"every nonprofit organizationdesignedand operating
for the benefit and enlightenmentof the community,the Statesor the Nation." Id. at 339.
The dispositionin Reform Federationis highly important to the petitioner. This is
becausethe Circuit recognizedthat educatinglegislatorsto policy issuesis well within
the properrealm of educationalactivities.The Circuit observed,
Hencewe seeno actualdifferencebetweenthe
educationof the individual - admittedlyproper- and the
educationof the legislator,whereboth are directedto a
cofirmon end, and that end, not the advancement,by
political intrigue or otherwise,of the fortunesof a political
party,but merely the accomplishmentof nationalsocial
improvement.
Id. at340.
The dispositionin ReformFeclerationwould easilyrequirethis Court to grant
relief to the Cato Institute. Nonetheless,the Court hascarefully scrutinizedthe legal

l1

alrthoritiescitesby the District. The District is understanclably
concernedthat it not grant
tax exemptionsto organizationswhosepurposeis to lobby for particularlegislation. The
exertionof that type of influenceis not permittedif the organizationdesiresto obtain or
retaintax-exemptstatus. See,e.g.,Reganv. TaxatictnWithRepresentalionof Wash.,467
U.S. 540 (1983)(deduction
for contributionwas improperbecausethe beneficiary
organizationexistedadmittedlyand substantiallyfor the purposeof lobbying Congress).
The situationin the instantcasecertainlyis not the sameas the clear-cutfactsin Regan.
Rather,it deservesa more sophisticatedanalysis. The ruling in Reform Federation
shouldbe viewed in the contextof the historicalsweepof the casescited by the District.
The District relies upon threekey appellatedecisions:Cammaronov. (Jnitecl
States,358U.S. 498 (1959); ChristianEchoesNational Ministry, Inc. v. United States,
470F.2d,849(lOthCir.;, cert. denied,4l4 U.S. 564(1973); and.
Sleev. Commissioner
oJ'
InternalRevenue,42 F.2d 184(2d Cir. 1930).The factsandholdinesof eachare
distinguishable
from the instantcase.
In Slee, a charitabledeductionwas disallowed for an individual taxpayer,based
upon that person'sdonationto the American Birth Control League. JudgeLearnedHand
wrote, in referringto the InternalRevenueCode,"Political agitationas suchis outsidethe
statute." Slee,supra, at 185. The particular Code provision that was in dispute in Slee
granted tax deductionsfor gifts made to "any corporation. . . organizedand operated
exclusively for religious, charitable

or educationalpurposes. .,' Id. at lg4. The

District basicallyarguesthat Sleepresentsa bright line abovewhich any type of political
lobbflng, evenby a religious organization,will eliminatedeductibility of contributionsto
that entity.

t2

It is a fact of history that SIee was issuedprior to a pivotal amendmentto the
InternalRevenueCode. This 1934amendmentdilutedthe previoustotal ban on lobbying
by tax exempt organizations. The test becamewhether any lobbying was a "substantial
part of its activities." Girard Trust Co. v. Comm.of InternalRevenue,122 F .2d i 08, 109
13'dCir. lg4I).

Clearly, the opinion in Slee is very outdated and is not controlling

precedentfor the instantlitigation. The law hasmoved on.
In Cammrtrano, the Supreme Court ruled unanimously that persons may not
deduct from their federal income taxes any money spenton publicity programsto defeat
local voter initiatives. The taxpayersin questionhad attemptedto deduct such sums as if
they were "businessexpenses"becausethe voter initiatives allegedly damagecltheir
businesses.The bald abuseof tax deductionsin that caseis certainly not presentwhere
the Cato Institute is concemed. Thus, Cammaranois not helpful.

Furthermore,

Cammarano did not actually involve a public policy educational orgutization whose
overallstatusas suchwas unquestioned.
In Christian Echoes,the facts that spoiledthe taxpayer'sexemptionwere extreme
and most colorful. They are nothing like the facts in the instant case. In Christiun
Echoes,the organizationcarrying this name was a nonprofit religious organizationthat
had been formed by Dr. Billy JamesHargis (a radio and televisionpreacher). He also
establisheda national religious magazineand other publications. Christian Echoes,
supra,at 851.
On behalf of his organization,Hargis filed suit for a refund of FICA taxesthat had
beenpaid for severalyears. The organizationattainedtax exempt statuspursuantto 26
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U.S.C. $ 501(c)(3). However,the InternalRevenueServicerevokedthe exemptionfor
threereasons:
(1) it was not operated exclusively for charitable,
educational or religious purposes;(2) it had engagedin
substantialactivity aimedat influencinglegislation;and (3)
it had directly and indirectly intervened in political
campaignson behalf of candidatesfor public office.
Id. at 853.
The Tenth Circuit held that the revocationof the exemptionwas well justified. It
is not difficult to understandthe wisdom of this decisionin light of the underlyingfactsof
what Hargis was actuallydoing.
First, the magazine in question (known as "Christian Crusade") contained
numerousarticles that exhortedmembersof the public to take targetedstepsto react to
certainissues.The specificsarewortli repeating.
For example, Christian Echoes appealed to its
readers to: (l) write tlieir Congressmenin order to
influencethe political decisionsin Washington;(2) work in
politics at the precinct level; (3) support the Becker
(4) maintain the
Amendmentby writing their Congressmen;
McCarran-Walter lmmigration law; (5) contact their
Congressmenin opposition to the increasinginterference
with freedom of speechin the United States;(6) purge the
Americanpressof its responsibilityfor grosslymisleading
its readerson vital issues;(7) inform their Congressmen
that the House Committeeon UnAmerican Activities must
be retained;(8) opposean Air Force Contractto disarnt the
United States;(9) dispelthe mutual mistrustbetweenNorth
and South America; (10) demand a congressional
investigationof the biased reporting of major television
networks; (1) support the Dirksen Amendment; (12)
demand that Congress limit foreign aid spending; (13)
discouragesupport for the World Court; (14) support the
Connally Reservation;(15) cut off diplomaticrelationswith
communist countries; (16) reduce the federal payroll by
dischargingneedlessjobholders;stop wasteof public funds
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and balancethe budget; (17) stop federal aid to education,
socializedmedicine and public housing; (18) abolish the
federal income tax; (19) end American diplomatic
recognition of Russia; (20) withdraw from the United
Nations; (21) outlaw the CommunistParty in the United
States;and(22) to restoreour immigration laws.
Id. at855.
In other words, Christian Echoes unabashedlyused the magazineto facilitate a
campaignto remake virtually the entire federalgovernment,customizedto the personal
politicaltastesof Hargis.
In no fashiondid ChristianEchoesclaim that its furtheranceof thc public issues
and legislationenumeratedhereinabovewas fueledby discretereligiousdoctrine. It is
evident that this organizationdemandedits tax-exempt status based upon its general
religiousnaturewithout regardto the substanceof what it was actuallydoing. It is selfevidentthat most of thesetopicshaveno discemableconnectionto religiousissuesat all,
such as dentanding investigation of media networks and demanding changes in
immigration laws. Many of the topics were facially partisan in nature, such as urging
withdrawal from the United Nations.
To boot, the use of the magazinefor nakedly political purposeswas exacerbated
by the taxpayer'sundisguisedattempts"to mold public opinion" on suchdisparateissues
as Medicare,the Nuclear Test Ban Treaty, and the Outer SpaceTreaty. Id. The Tenth
Circuit easilyconcluded,
An essential part of the program of Christian
Echoes was to promote desirable goverrunentalpolicies
consistent with its objectives through legislation. The
activities of Christian Echoesin influencing or attempting
to influence legislation were not incidental, but were
substantial and coltinuous. The hundreds of exhibits
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demonstratethis. These are the activities which congress
inte'ded shouldnot be carriedon by exemptorganizations.
Id. at 855-56(citationsornitted)(emphasisadded).
In ReformFederation,the United StatesCourt of Appealsrecognizedthe inherent
role of public policy advocacyin charitableand religiousorganizationsthat are taxexempt. Courtsin the post-Sleeera have drawn a distinctionbetweenimpermissible
political lobbying as a core function of an organizationandissueaclvocacythat is a
naturalcomponentof the entity's tax-exemptpurpose.
Ironically, the majority in ReformFerlerationrelied on and quotedfrom Judge
LearnedHand's decisionrn Slee,as the rationalefor the distinctionthat it drew in favor
of the Federation.The Court statedthat JudeeHand

reachedthe conclusionthat the [Birth control] Leaguewas
conductedin part for charitablepurposes,in that it operated
a freeclinic, but that its avowedpurposeto ,enlistthe
supportof legislatorsto effectthe lawlul repeal'of existing
laws againstbirth control madethat, ratherthan charity, its
real objective. He distinguishedthe casefrom one in which
a corporation,otherwisecharitable,educational,or
scientific,seekslegislationmerely ancillaryto the
achievementof its main objective.
Id. at286,131F.2d at341(emphasis
added).
More precisely,JudgeHand wrote in Sleethat "there are many charitable,literary
and scientific venturesthat as an incident to their successrequire changesin the law. A
charity may need a specialcharterallowing it to receivelarger gifts than the generallaws
allow.

It would be strained to say that for this reason it became less exclusively

charitable,though much might have to be done to convince legislators." Slee,supra, at
18 5 .
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One of the most valuable and pertinent concepts to emerge from Refornt
Federation was the clear need to distinguish "incidental" or "ancillary" attempts to
influence legislationfrom those that are "substantialand continuous." This is where, in
the instantcase,the District's argumentfalls flat.
Otherthan the singleeditionof the Handbook,the District citesno otherexamples
of offending "lobbfng"

by the Cato Institute. If anlhing is obvious from Refornt

Federatiortand other cases,it is that any attempt to educateor impress the Legislative
Branch must be examinedin comparisonto all activities of the exempt organization. In
other words, one isolated document is insufficient to establish the legally significant
story. Indeed,it would be superficial,if not reckless,for the Court to adjudicatethis case
basedmerelyon one publication.
The District makesno attemptto explainwhy the full breadthof Cato's seminars,
symposia, and innumerable publications (over many decades)does not demonstrate
Cato's history of providing genuine debateof public issues. The District ignores the
broad range of Cato's educationalactivities and its efforts to spreadpolicy debate in
many forms.

The District ignores the great length of time during which Cato's

publicationsand activities have gone unchallengedas to local tax exemption issues. It
would appearthat but for the one publication of the Handbook, Cato's status as "nonpartisan"would be pristine evenin the eyesof the District.
It is telling that if the Handbook should render Cato not to be entitled to the
propertytax exemption,it is irnpossiblefor the District to explain or hnessewhy it never
revoked the other non-property tax exemptions. This is because the bar against
substantiallobbyrngis common to all tax exemptions,if such a problem existsat all.

I7

In order to be fair, the Court is obliged to consider all of what Cato does, not
merelyto look at one pieceof material. The District'sapproachis far too myopic.
Cato's evidentiarypresentationis unmistakable. Cato has provided ample proof
that the substanceof what it publishesand pursuesin the public domain is not "padisan"
in the sensethat is recognizedby Christian Echoes. Even the District does not accuse
Cato lnstitute of pressingthe views of a particularpolitical party. as such.7The lone
publication of the Handbook representsno more than the production of one piece of
materialdirectedto the attentionof the Congress.Even if publishedon a regularbasis,
rather than sporadically,this activity is quite clearly within the ambit of "incidental"
legislation-related
activitythat doesnot comprornise
the entitlementto a tax exemption.

The Geographical Impact of Cato's Activities.

Entirely aparl from its

allegation of impermissible "lobbying," the District contendsthat Cato Institute is not
entitledto a realprope(y tax exemptionbecausethe natureof its activitiesdoesnot result
in a statutorily required "principal impact" within the District of Columbia. This
particular argument requires the Court to examine the facts of record, to determine
whether Cato's activities fall within the parametersof a specific caserelied upon by the
District. That caseis National Medical Assoc.v. District of Columbia,supra (hereinafter
,,NMA").
In NMA, the Petitioner was a non-profit organizationwl.roseobjectives were to
"raise the standardof the medical professionand of medicationeducation"and to engage

7

The District doesnot allegethat "lobbyists," as such,are eitherhired by Cato to pressfor passagcor
defeatoflegislation - or that employeeswith other labelsare surreptitiouslyused for suchpurposes.
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in related activities "within the United States and its territories." NMA, at 54. Its
headquarlerswere in the District of Columbia and it was denied an exemption fiom real
property taxes. The trial court applied the District's position and the denial of the
exemptionwas affirmed on aPPeal.
Like the Cato Institute,the National Medical Associationclaimed its right to the
tax exemptionon D.C. Code $47-1002(8),relating to a non-profit's buildings that are
"usedfor purposesof public charityprincipallyin the District of Colunrbia'" The Court
of Appeals noted that there was no dispute about the charitable nature of the
of
Association'sactivities. Rather,the issuethat dividedthe parties"is the interpretation
'principally in the District of Columbia.' " NMA' at 55.
the phrase
Agreeing with the District's interpretationof the statute,the Court of Appeals
reasonedthat the word "principally" was "specificallyinsertedto addressthe questionof
the geographictargetand distributionof an institution'scharitableactivitieslocatedin a
given building, and not the proportionof a building's use devotedto charity as opposedto
or other activities
rroncharitable

." NMA, at 56.

The factual record in NMA did not support the granting of the tax exemption,
becausethe targetsof its activitieswere obviouslyspreadon a nation-widebasis,with no
particularintention of targetingthe District of Columbia. The appellatecourt observed,
The organization'sincome is derivedprimarily from
duesof its membersand from conventionsand scientific
assemblyrevenues.NMA sponsorseducationaland
scientificprograms throughout the United States' It
'The Journalof the
publishesa monthlyjournal entitled,
NationalMedicalAssociation,'which includesafiicles,
reports,studiesand scientific data,submittedprimarily by
its members. NMA representsthe interestsof about 16,000
Black physicianspracticingnationwide' The organization
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rssuesnewIs] releasesto newspapersthroughoutthe
country and in the District of Columbia. NMA sponsors a
major conventiononceeachyear in various cities at
which variousdisciplesof medicinearerepresented.The
organization. . . sponsorsconferencesin various cities.
It sponsorsmajor eventsand meetingswhich a physician
can attendto meet continuing medical education
requirementsof either State law or hospital policy. The
organizationhas sponsoredvarious health screening
projects in the United States. It hasconductedseminars
in many cities to educatephysiciansaboutthe AIDS
problem. The local chapterof NMA sharesspacein the
subjectrealty. The local chapterhas about300 members,
and it distributespublicationsto physiciansin this area.
NMA, at 54. The sr"rbjectrealty is the "headquarters"from where "administrative
functions" are conducted.Id.
The highlighted languagein the above quotation from NMA amply demonstrates
that the District of Columbia itself was not the "principal target" of the Association's
activities,nor was the District the principal point of "distribution" of the charitableworks
of the Association. The importanceof the District of the Columbia to the Association
was no greaterthan the importanceof New Jersey,Texas,or any other locality.
Consequently,in light of the holding in NMA, this Court is requiredto analyzethe
undisputedfactsof record,to decidewhetherthe District of Columbia is the "geographic
target" and principal place of the "distribution" of Cato's charitableactivities.
For many reasons,this Court concludesas a matterof law that the Cato Institute's
activities do indeed meet the statutory requirementsfor the tax exemption under the
definition of NMA. The facts in NMA are clearly distinguishablefrom the facts of how
and why Cato functions so as to "target" its charitable activities to the District of
Columbia. This is not a closequestionat all.
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The factual explanationas to targeting the District of Columbia and having its
principal "impact" in the District of Columbia is readily seenin the Affidavit of Craig M.
Barth' ln his Affidavit, he clearly explainedthat while Cato "from time to time" conducts
conferences
outsideof the District of Columbia,the Instituteactuallyconducts"over 90
percentof these conferencesand other events" at the subjectproperty in the District of
Columbia.
As the Court of Appealswarnedrn NMA, it is importantfor this Court not to lapse
into an analysisof the physicaluseof the building as opposedto the intendeclreachof the
substanceof what is done by the petitioner. The fact that the District of Columbia is the
"target"of Cato'spublic policy activitiesis truly essentialto the missionof CatoInstitute.
Quite simply, this is becausethe long-term objective of the Institute is to influence the
developmentof the United Statesof America as a federalgovernmentand as a society.
The public institutionsthat would accomplishthis clevelopment
are all locatedinsidethe
District of Columbia. They embrace the full range of federal agencies within the
ExecutiveBranch, the United StatesSupremeCourt, and Congressof the United States.
The charitableinterestsof Cato are logically targetedto thesepublic entities- and those
who work in them and practicebeforethem. All suchpersonsand organizationsdo what
theydo insideof the District of Columbia.
Necessarily,the District of Columbia will always be the geographic target of
Cato's effort to shapepublic policy becausesuchpoliciesaremadewithin the District of
Columbia. This is seen in policy developmentrelated to "the federal budget, Social
Security,monetary policy, natural resourcepolicy, the environment,military spending,
regulation,education,healthcare,NATO, internationaltrade" etc. Aff. at {7.
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To be more precise,it is impossibleto effectively try to foster public debateon
policy regarding"the federalbudget" by targetinganyjurisdiction other than the District,
becausethe Office of Managementand Budget is only located inside the District of
Columbia, reporting to the Presidentof the United States. The sarnecan be said of any
attempts to educate relevant players who influence the development of American
"monetary policy," becausethe Federal ReserveBoard operatesinside the District of
Columbia.
Overall, the major public policies and the hubs of their concomitant public
institutions are not spread among the 50 Statesnor are they spread elsewherein the
world. For this reason,there are no local constituencies,operations,or interestsof the
Cato Institutein New Jersey,Texas,France,or elsewhere.
In his Affidavit, Barth noted that almost all of Cato's researchand publishing
occurswithin the District of Columbia and that almost all of its administrativework is
accomplishedat its headquartersproperty. However, ironically, even if all of its
publishing was physically done elsewhere,this would not change the fact that the
substanceof what is publishedis still targetedto personsand institutionsinside the
geographicalboundaries
of the District of Columbia.
This Court has carefully consideredthe argumentsof the District of Columbia.
The District missesthe whole point of the holding in NMA - anclinvents a different one
altogether that is unsubstantiated. ln its Cross-Motion for Summary Judgment, the
District arguesthat Cato is not entitledto the tax exemptionbecause"Cato's activitiesdo
not benefit eitherthe Governmentof the District of Columbia or its citizensto any greater
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extent than they affect the nation as a whole or arly other city in the nation."
Respondent'sCross-Motionfor SummaryJudgmentat 12.
This notion of requiring that an exempt organizationliterally "benefit" the local
governmentor local citizensis not containedin the Code and is cerlainly not the premise
of the appellateholding in NMA. It has never been a requirementfor a tax exemption.
lnstead,this discussionof "benefit" is purely a creationof the District of Colurnbiaas a
theory or a litigation gambit. It has no basiswhatsoeverin caselaw or statute. The
holding in NMA bearsno connectionto the "benefit" theory.
To be sure, in NMA there was never any discussionabout whether the National
Medical Association brings any tangible "benefit" to the goverrunentof the District of
Columbia or whetherthe organizationhad to prove that it somehowbrought aid or solace
to individualcitizensof the District of Columbia.The statutoryinterpretationconfirmed
in NMA does not deal with the retail effect of what happens when the exempt
organizationattemptsto make its "impact." For example,physicianswho practicein the
District are not subjectto any residencyrequirement,and their patientsare not necessarily
District of Columbia residents. Measuring or proving any "benefit" of their activity is
impossible.lndeed,the District doesnot evenpauseto suggesthow "benefit" could even
be establishedin an evidentiary sense, since neither the Code nor any municipal
regulationsaddressthis allegedrequirement.
kr NMA, there was no mention or debateas to whether the Association had to
prove that the quality of medical care renderedin the District was improved in any
fashionby its "charitable" activities.The District's "benefit" theory goes far beyond the
"geographicalimpact" requirementfound in NMA.
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Thus, the holding in NMA is no

obstructionto Cato's entitlernentto the tax exemption. Cato has consistentlyemphasized,
that its intendedimpact is to foster debateon policy issues,whether or not anyonewho
parlicipatesin the public debateevercausesor achievesany concreteresults.
If nothing in particular ever changesin America culture becauseof the activities
of the Cato Institute,this does not mean that its activitieswere never "charitable"in
nature. Recalling the disposition in Reform Federation, the definition of a "charitable"
organizationclearly embracesthe activitiesof any organizationthat operatesfor purposes
of "enlightennlent." Reform Federation, supral at 339. Public enlightenmentitself is
enough to suffice as tax exempt activity.

This observation in Reform Federation

precludesthe District'sunusual"benefit"theorv.

The Petitioner's Equal ProtectionArgument. Petitionercomplainsthat it is the
victim of unequaltreatment,in violation of the equalprotectionclauseof the Fifth
Amendment. The Petitionerassertsthat the District of Columbia has grantedpropeny rax
exemptionsto severalother organizationsthat engagein activitiesto pursuea specific
legislativeagenda.According to the Petitionerthoseorganizationsare the Heritage
Foundation,the CongressionalBlack CaucusFoundation(hereinafter"CBCF"), and the
CongressionalHispanic Caucuslnstitute,Inc.
The District doesnot deny that exemptionshavebeengrantedto these
organizations.
However, the District has arguedthat the SuperiorCourt should not
adjudicatethe instanttax appealbasedon the exemptionhistory or statusof other
organizations.
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As a practicalmatter,this Court neednot delve into the Due Processissuebecause
this Court has alreadyfound that the petitioneris entitledto the propertytax exemption
on its own merits.Nonetheless,it is worthwhile to pauseto analyzewhy the Due Process
claim appearsto be a weak alternativebasison which to greatrelief to the Petitioner.
In a nutshell,the District arguesthat to "avoid liability for a proper tax . . . each
individual must rest,in every instance,on the validity of his for her] own position, under
the applicabletaxing provision, independentlyof the others." International Business
MachinesCorp. v. United\tates,343F.2d914,919 (Ct.Cl. 1965),cert.denied,382U.S.
1 0 2 8( 1 9 6 6 ) .
The District of Columbia Court of Appealsrelied uponInternational Business
Machines,Inc. in anothercasewhere a taxpayermadea complaint similar to the
argunrentof the Petitionerherein. That casewas WashingtonTheatreClub, [nc. v.
District of Columbia,3ll A.2d 492 (D.C. 1973). There,the Court of Appealsobserved,
"While taxpayerscannotavoid liability for a propertax by showing that othershave been
treatedlenientlyor erroneously,yet equaltreatmentwithin a classis fundamentalto an
equitableadministrationof tax laws." Id. at 495. (emphasisadded). Petitionercites this
opinion as groundsfor seekingrelief from the denial of the propertytax exemption.
Upon closeexamination,the reasoningin WashingtonTheatreClub is ultimately
not supportiveof the Petitioner. In WashingtonTheatreClub, the other entity in question
was Arena Stage. The allegedsimilarity betweenthem was that both provided acting
opportunitiesto studentsfor educationalpurposes.The trial recordwas unclearas to the
exactfactual similaritiesbetweenthe two entities- other than beins theaters.The Court
of Appealsstated,
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We do not havebeforeus now the issueof unequal
tax treatmentwithin a class.. . . But if there is no
*brtuntiul diff"r"n." b"t*"rn th" op"ratio,, of th"r" t*o
orsanizations,it would amountto an unfair denial of equal
tax treatmentto appellant. This, if true, shouldnot be
permitted. This is why we considerthat the government
should review its actionsas they relateto the two
organizationsduring the remandperiod to determine
whetherfrom its standpointit is proceedingfairly in its
adrninistrationof the tax statute.
Id. at 495-96(emphasisadded).
ln the instantlitigation,thepetitionerdoesnot appearto be in the same"class,,
with the CongressionalBlack CaucusFoundation,etc. The Petitioneris strictly an
organizationdedicatedto public policy education.The other entitiescited for comparison
might not be such,and the recordhereindoesnot fully <lisclosethe rangeof their
respectiveactivities. The Court infers from WashingtonTheatreCtub tltat tax ',class,'
denotesthe fundamentalnatureof the entity such that its organicpurposeis deemed
analogousto otherswithin a group. In the view of lay persons,it r.vouldappear
superficiallythat two live performancetheatersare in the same..class.,,A Iay
interpretationwas not enoughto convincethe Court of Appeals. The Court of Appeals
found this broad descriptiveconnectionto be legally insufficient. Becausebeing another
theaterwas somehownot legally suf{icientto achieve"sameclass"statusin ll'ashington
TheatreClub, this Court carutotleap to the conclusionthat the Cato Institute is in the
same"class" as, for example,the CongressionalHispanicCaucusInstitute,lnc., etc. The
fact that the other enumeratedorganizationswere previouslygrantedsometlpe of tax
exemptiondoesnot alonetransfomrthem into being part of the same"class" as the Cato
[nstitute.
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To be sure,Cato's emphasisis that the otherorganizations
identifiedhereinrvere
properly grantedpropertytax exemptionsdespitetheir apparentCongressional"lobbying"
activities.The real extentof their alleged"lobbfng" as suchis not established
in the
presentrecord,even though descriptivereferencesto Congressional"callcus" would
superficiallysuggestan attemptto pressa particularpolitical agenda.The factualrecord
herein is simply insufficient for this Court to determineas a matter of law that there is no
"substantialdifference"betweenthe Cato lnstitute and the other orsanizationscited bv
Cato for comparison. It would be improperfor the Court to resortto guessworkbased
upon innuendoor labels.
The Court of Appealshasdrawn the distinctionin WashingtonTheatreCIub that
similarity in "class" is the thresholdfactor for relief from a Fifth Amendmentviolation.
Though Cato invites this Court to do otherwise,this Court cannotcontravenethe premise
invoked by the Court of Appeals. This Court must apply it to the factsherein.
The Court must be esneciallvcarefullvin this area.becausethe Fifth Amendment
issuewas neverrevisitedin the Court of Appealsafterremandin WashingtonTheatre
Club. Whateverhad been going on did not result in further litigation. The final
resolutionof the disputern ll/ashingtonThreatreClub doesnot appearto be a matter of
public record,as nothing has beencited by the partiesherein.
Other than the equal protection theory, the arguments of the petitioner are
meritorious,and the District must grant the exemptionfrom real property taxes. Sincethe
Petitioneris entitled to exemptionfrom all taxesrelaterlto real property, it is entitled to a
refund of all taxespaid, including any suchBID taxesthat were collectedand paid because
of the Petitioner'sownershipof realty property.
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WHEREFORE it is by the Court this

A

q'L
davof February,2oo2

ORDERED that the Petitioner's Motion for Summary Judgment is granted;
and it is
FURTHER ORDERED that the Respondent's Cross-Motion for Summary
Judgmentis denied;and it is
FIIRTHER ORDERED thatjudgment shall be enteredin favor of the Petitioneras
to all real property taxes paid and as to all BID taxes paid, as describedin the First
Amended Petition, and the entry of judgment shall be deferreduntil the Court rules upon
the appropriateMotion for Entry of Judgment;and it is
FTIRTHER ORDERED that the Petition shall file, no later than March 11. 2002 a
Motion for Entry of Judgmentand a proposedorder, settingforth the amount of eachtype
of refund, so that a specific,final judgment may be enteredby the Court.
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CATO INSTITUTE,

)

Petitioner,
v.

)
I

)

DISTRICTOF COLUMBIA,

'r",.'F
"i\",j,1ii^"

tux DocketNo. 7792-98

)
)

Respondent.

)

ORDER AND JUDGMENT
Pursuantto the Court's Memorandum Opinion and Order filed on
February6,2002, it is hereby
ORDERED that Petitioner Cato Institute's building and grounds,
identified as Lot 58 in Square342 andlocatedat 1000Massachusetts
Avenue,
N.W., are exemptfrom the D.C. real propertytax underD.C. Code section471002(8)and (18) and are likewise exemptfrom the D.C. Business
ImprovementDistrict real property tax underD.C. Codesectionsl-2272(8)
and(18) and47-1002(8)and(18);andit is
FURTFDR ORDERED that judgment is hereby enteredin favor of
Petitionerand againstRespondentin the amountof $628,535.04,plus interest
at the statutoryrate of six percent(6%) perannum,47 D.C. Code $ 3310(c),
calculatedfrom the date of each overpaymentuntil the date of issuanceof the
refund ch;ck, as nlore fully set out below.

Date paid

Tax overpaid

0313u97
09/ts/97
r0/18/97
03/02t98
03/19/98
09/03/98
09/14/98
03/23/99
03/30/99
09/28/99
09/28/99
03t27t00
03127100
09/10/00
09/r0100
03n5tOl
03t13tol
09/t2l0r
09/12/01

$70,014.75
70,014.75
3,022.34
2,462.40
59,297.00
59,297.00
2,462.40
2,462.40
59,297.00
59,297.00
2,462.40
56,539.00
2,462.40
56,539.00
2,462.40
57,759.00
2,462.40
57,759.00
2.462.40

TOTAL

$628,535.04

n,t
DArED:T'c?a@lt ,2002
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